ABSTRACT Sampling with UV ßuorescent light tubes is a commonly used technique both in applied and basic insect studies. Our study compares the performance of two such methods: manual sampling (light towers) and automatic sampling (funnel light traps). The abundance, diversity, and body size of moths representing two species-rich families (Lepidoptera: Arctiidae, Geometridae) were analyzed in a lowland rain forest in Costa Rica (La Selva Biological Station, 10.4Њ N, 84.0Њ W) during 2003 and 2004. Light towers were equipped with two 15-W UV ßuorescent tubes and were operated for 3 h in 16 nights. Traps equipped with single 8-W ßuorescent tubes were run throughout 20 nights in the understory of the forest. In addition, parallel trap sampling was carried out in the canopy. A total of 1,238 arctiid moths representing 162 species and 1,769 geometrid moths representing 196 species were collected. In Geometridae, tower samples were signiÞcantly larger than trap samples. Towers also attracted a higher overall number of species. Very small geometrids (particularly of the subfamily Sterrhinae) were under-represented in trap samples, suggesting that this method is biased toward larger species. In arctiid moths, there were no signiÞcant differences in either the sample sizes, the number of species or in the size of the individuals sampled. Diversity calculated as FisherÕs ␣ was similar for towers and understory traps in both families. A major component of diversity was added with canopy trap samples for arctiid moths, but not for geometrid moths. In conclusion, ground-based tower sampling proved to be the most suitable method for geometrid moths, and trap sampling including both understory and canopy for arctiid moths. For full moth species inventories, a combination of both approaches is recommended.
Many nocturnal Lepidoptera species are easily attracted to artiÞcial light sources (Canaday 1987 , Muirhead-Thomson 1991 . The underlying physiological and behavioral mechanisms of this attraction as well as the inßuence of weather, moonlight, and wind on light trap catches are still not fully understood (Bowden 1982 , McGeachie 1989 , Holyoak et al. 1997 . However, no other trapping method has proved so consistently successful in capturing large numbers of such a great variety of moth species (Muirhead-Thomson 1991) . Light traps have been used for monitoring in applied and basic entomology for Ͼ50 yr (Leinonen et al. 1998) , and lepidopterists have employed a variety of different light sources, including gas lamps, mercury vapor lamps, and ßuorescent tubes. Manual sampling has been carried out using these types of lamps, usually combined with sheets or other reßective material. In addition, automatic traps have been constructed where insects attracted to light drop into a sampling or killing device. These greatly facilitated long-term and all-night sampling. This diversity of approaches, however, causes problems with regard to the comparability of samples obtained by various light sources and trap designs. Although it would be desirable to use one standard method for quantitative moth sampling globally, a certain "diversity" of sampling methods seems to be inevitable. For example, traps must be adjusted to certain environments such as regions with background illumination (Leinonen et al. 1998) or very rainy areas.
One way to overcome the problem of the lack of standardization is to compare the different methods and to cross-calibrate the existing types of standard techniques as suggested by Holloway et al. (2001) . An improved knowledge of the strengths and biases of certain methods will furthermore help in selecting the most appropriate method for future studies and could ease the interpretation of existing and future results.
This paper aims to compare two UV ßuorescent light sampling techniques. A major advantage of using UV tubes in Þeldwork is that the equipment is relatively light and hence can be stowed in a backpack and carried to remote areas. Other commonly used equipment such as traps operated with mercuray vapor bulbs (e.g., Robinson traps) is heavier and often less suited to studies that require sampling at many distant sites within short time periods.
In this study, the performance of a manual sampling technique using a light tower was tested against a type of automatic funnel trap. Light towers closely resemble the commonly used combination of UV tubes or bulbs with sheets, but the light is spread more equally in all directions. They have recently been used in a number of quantitative moth diversity studies in Asia, Africa, and South America (Schulze et al. 2001 , Brehn 2006 . The automatic traps used in this study have frequently been used in the Arthropods of La Selva (ALAS) project (J. T. Longino, personal communication), as well as in studies in Europe and Australia (B. Skule, personal communication). Recently, concluded that manual sampling of geometrid moths with a light tower had proved superior to automatic light traps using identical 15-W UV ßuorescent light tubes in a montane rain forest in Tanzania. According to their results, we examined the following hypotheses: (1) manual sampling is more effective in terms of the numbers of individuals sampled; (2) overall moth diversity is higher in the manual collections; and (3) automatic samples represent only a portion of manual samples with a bias toward relatively large species.
The Þeld work for this study was conducted in a mature neotropical lowland rain forest using two moth families as model taxa (Geometridae, Arctiidae). Light towers and automatic traps were operated in close proximity in the forest understory. Because traps were also operated in the canopy, respective samples were included in the analysis where appropriate. As the focus of this paper is sampling methodology, the ecological interpretation of the vertical stratiÞcation and body size patterns of moth ensembles has been published elsewhere (Brehm 2006 ).
Materials and Methods
Study Area. The study area is situated in a lowland rain forest on the base of the Caribbean slopes of the Cordillera Central at the La Selva Biological Station, Heredia province, in Costa Rica (10.4Њ N, 84.0Њ W). According to Sanford et al. (1994) , the annual precipitation in the study area is Ϸ4,000 mm/yr without a marked dry season (driest month: March, average 152 mm; wettest month: July, average 480 mm). The average monthly temperature is 25.8ЊC (Sanford et al. 1994) . The vegetation in the vicinity of the sampling sites consists of primary rain forests including forested swamps, open swamps, secondary forests, abandoned plantations, and managed habitats (Hartshorn and Hammel 1994) (Fig. 1) . All the study sites were located within primary lowland tropical rain forest.
Sampling and Trap Design. Moths were collected at three trap sites and two tower sites (Fig. 1) . Figure 2b shows the construction of the automatic funnel traps (ENTOÐTECH, B. Skule, Denmark). The 8-W UVA ßuorescent light tubes (Sylvania, F8W/T5/BL350) operated during the entire night from dusk (Ϸ1830 hours) to dawn (Ϸ0530 hours) using photoswitches. (b) Moths were attracted to automatic traps using an 8-W UV ßuorescent light tube. They glided down the transparent vanes through the funnel into a black bucket where a killing agent (KCN) was applied. Rain water was allowed to run off through a second funnel. Egg carton was put into the trap to avoid damage to the insects. Traps were operated in parallel in the understory and in the forest canopy while the light tower was only used in the understory. All light tubes were run by a 12-V lead battery. Note the different scales in a and b.
In addition, light towers (Fritz Weber, Stuttgart, Germany) were installed at two sites close to trap sites 1 and 2 (Fig. 1) . The towers consisted of a white gauze cylinder with two 15-W UVA tubes (Sylvania, blacklight blue, F15W/T8/BLB and Sylvania blacklight F15W/ BL350) located in their centers (Fig. 2a) . All tubes emitted light at wavelenghts between 315 and 400 nm with peaks at 352 and 368 nm (product details by Sylvania). The towerÕs diameter was Ϸ0.70 m and its height Ϸ1.70 m. Moths were sampled manually with jars from the gauze surface from 18.30 to 21.30 covering the peak activity of moths (Brehm et al. 2005) . In both cases, KCN was used as a killing agent. Traps (tr) and towers (to) were operated from April to July in 2003 and from February to March in 2004 using 12-V lead batteries as power supply. All nightly samples of individual traps and towers were pooled (traps: n ϭ 5, 7, 8; towers: n ϭ 8, 8). Appendix 1 provides a detailed list of all sampling dates. Towers were operated in the understory of the forest while traps were operated in both the understory (U) and in the canopy (C). Understory traps were installed on the ground at a height of 0.5Ð2 m. Canopy traps were either lifted upward on a rope to strong tree branches or installed on climate towers (Appendix 1). Understory and canopy traps were installed in close proximity but were not visible from each other.
Identification. The insects were identiÞed by the Þrst author at the Instituto Nacional de Biodiversidad (INBio) in Heredia, Costa Rica, the Natural History Museum in London (BMNH), the National Museum of Natural History in Washington, DC (USNM), the American Museum of Natural History in New York (AMNH), and the Zoologische Staatssammlung Mü nchen (ZSM). IdentiÞcation was carried out by comparison with original type specimens or other reliably labeled material. Of the 358 separated morphospecies collected, 237 (66%) were identiÞed provisionally at species level by comparing external characters and, in doubtful cases, genitalia structures. In the Geometridae, nomenclature follows Pitkin (2002) for the largest subfamily Ennominae and otherwise the catalog of Scoble (1999) . The classiÞ-cation of the Arctiidae follows Jacobson and Weller (2002) . In the Arctiinae (Arctiini, Pericopini, Phaegopterini), the nomenclature follows Watson and Goodger (1986) . Where species names could not be checked using a species catalog (Arctiinae: Ctenuchini/ Euchromiini; Lithosiinae), information was extracted from a BMNH online database (http://internt.nhm. ac.uk/jdsml/perth/lepindex/index.dsml). A complete species/morphospeciesÐsite matrix is provided in Appendix 2 (electronic copy only). Voucher specimens will be deposited at INBio.
Statistical Analyses. Observed species numbers are not a reliable measure in incompletely sampled animal communities (Gotelli and Colwell 2001) . For this reason, the largely sample sizeÐindependent diversity measure FisherÕs ␣ of the log series was used . FisherÕs ␣ was calculated using EstimateS 7.00 software with 50 randomizations (Colwell 2004) . The Þt of the log series distribution was tested using a program by Henderson and Seaby (2001) . Most samples Þtted the log series (exceptions: Arctiidae: site U2 and pooled understory samples; Geometridae: pooled tower samples and pooled tower and trap samples). A randomization test (Solow 1993) implemented in the program of Henderson and Seaby (2001) was used to test for signiÞcant differences in diversity values. The pooled samples (U1ÐU3, C1ÐC3, To1ÐTo2) were ordinated using nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS). NMDS in combination with the NESS or CNESS index of (dis-)similarity was recommended as an appropriate technique with which to analyze the structure of species rich moth ensembles . The sample size parameter m of the NESS index was set to its maximum, yielding low stress values in the ordinations (Ͻ0.10). Ordinations based on the NESS index with m set to one and on the Sørensen index are not shown as they provided very similar results.
Faunal composition was compared between light towers and understory traps. Arctiidae were analyzed at the level of the subfamilies Lithosiinae and Arctiinae (including the tribes Arctiini, Ctenuchini/Euchromiini, Pericopini and Phaegopterini). Geometridae were analyzed at the level of Þve subfamilies.
Wing length was used as a measure of body size (Hawkins and DeVries 1996) , and a comparison was made between light towers and traps operated in the understory. Wing measurements were restricted to males. Three approaches for body size analysis were applied. (1) Mean male wing lengths for each species were calculated using males analyzed in this study and also by using males collected in other localities within a radius of Ϸ10 km of the study area (i.e., Parque Nacional Braulio Carrillo). The mean wingspan of each species was counted once. (2) The same data were used as in (1), except that species were weighted according to their abundance. (3) An analysis was carried out of the original measurements from males exclusively sampled in this study. Measurements were part of a larger study, and, because of time limitations, they were not performed for every male. Instead, wing length was measured for each male in species with no more than three males. In more common species, measurements were restricted to at least three males and 50% of all males in each species (example: when 50 males occurred, at least 25 were measured). The advantage of (1) and (2) was that wing length data of more species was available, whereas the advantage of (3) was the directness of the approach. Wing length differences were tested using a two-sided Kolmogorov-Smirnov (KS) test available in the internet (http://www.physics.csbsju. edu/stats/KS-test.html). Standard statistical analyses were carried out with the Statistica 5.5 software (StatSoft, Tulsa, OK).
Results
Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests did not reveal any signiÞcant differences between the average number of individuals in the understory traps and light towers in Arctiidae, whereas canopy samples were signiÞcantly larger than tower samples (P ϭ 0.023, D ϭ 0.475). In Geometridae, tower samples were signiÞcantly larger than both understory and canopy trap samples (P Ͻ 0.001, D ϭ 0.65 and 0.70, respectively). Appendix 1 provides data on nightly samples and medians.
In the Arctiidae, pooled understory trap samples were more diverse than tower samples, but differences were not signiÞcant and were not found to occur consistently at single sites (Table 1) . Canopy trap samples were signiÞcantly more diverse than both understory trap samples and tower samples (SolowÕs randomization test: both P Ͻ 0.001). In Geometridae, understory traps and towers yielded similar diversity values in pooled samples as well as at single sites. The pooled canopy trap samples were signiÞcantly less diverse than both pooled tower and understory trap samples (P ϭ 0.004 and P ϭ 0.002, respectively). As expected, combined samples of all sites and methods yielded the highest (Geometridae) or almost the highest (Arctiidae) numbers of species and diversity values (Table 1) .
The NMDS ordination (Fig. 3) shows that in both families, tower sites, understory traps, and canopy traps are separated in three clusters. The (most important) Þrst dimension separates tower and understory trap samples from canopy trap samples while the second dimension splits tower from understory sites. Figure 4 shows that faunal composition with regard to subfamilies also differs slightly between tower and understory trap samples. Results were not signiÞcant at the level of species (Arctiidae: 2 ϭ 8.2; df ϭ 4; Geometridae 2 ϭ 2.0; df ϭ 4), but signiÞcant at P Ͻ 0.001 at the level of individuals (Arctiidae: 2 ϭ 14.5; Geometridae 2 ϭ 41.9). No signiÞcant differences in wing length were detectable using the approach at species level. However, the two other approaches with emphasis on the abundance of species yielded signiÞcant results. In Arctiidae, moths collected at the towers tended to be slightly larger. However, the difference was small, and the result was signiÞcantly supported by only the second methodological approach. On the contrary, geometrids collected at the towers were signiÞcantly smaller than those collected in the traps (Table 2) . This result was clearly supported by both abundanceoriented approaches. Figure 5 shows wing length histograms, based on the specimen-weighted approach. The smallest geometrid moths were only infrequently sampled in the traps whereas the size class of 15Ð20 mm was relatively strongly represented. Arctiids showed a very similar pattern in all samples with a strong emphasis on the wing length class of 10 Ð15 mm, mainly caused by the common genera Virbia and Melese.
Discussion
Abundance and Body Size in Understory Light Towers and Traps. Approximately four times more geometrid moth individuals were collected manually compared with traps (large variation: median tower samples ϭ 45, median trap samples ϭ 12). At Þrst sight, this is not surprising because stronger light sources were used for manual sampling (2 by 15 W versus 8 W). However, traps were operated during the whole night while manual sampling was restricted to a 3-h period after dusk. found much more pronounced differences between the abundance of geometrid moths collected in traps and at light towers. Using very similar methods and sampling times as in this study in the montane rain forests at Mount Kilimanjaro (Tanzania), they collected ϳ10 times more geometrid moth individuals using light towers compared with traps, although the same 15-W UV ßuorescent tubes were used in both devices. In the Arctiidae, no signiÞcant differences were detected, although there tended to be fewer specimens in the understory trap samples compared with tower samples (P Ͻ 0.10). As expected, sampling at towers was more effective with respect to sampled specimen per unit time. One reason for the lower numbers collected in the automatic traps could be the weaker UV tubes that were used (see above). However, the actual difference in light intensity was lower because the light of the tower tubes was partly reßected by the gauze and was possibly partly absorbed by a protective plas- Fig. 3 . Nonmetric two-dimensional scaling of ensembles of Arctiidae and Geometridae sampled in a rain forest in Costa Rica using either light towers (To) or automatic traps (understory, U; canopy, C). The NESS index of similarity (m max ) was used (Arctiidae: m max ϭ 31, NMDS stress ϭ 0.02; Geometridae: m max ϭ 38, NMDS stress ϭ 0.08). Fig. 4 . Faunal composition of Arctiidae and Geometridae in samples from light towers (To) and automatic traps (U) operated in the understory of a rain forest in Costa Rica. Only differences based on the analysis of individuals (right) were signiÞcant, whereas differences in species composition (left) showed no signiÞcant differences ( 2 statistics). Lith, Lithosiinae; Peri, Pericopini; Cten, Ctenuchini/Euchromiini; Arct, Arctiini; Phae, Phaegopterini; Oeno, Oenochrominae; Ster, Sterrhinae; Lare, Larentiinae; Geom, Geometrinae; Enno, Ennominae. tic cylinder (Ϸ10%) (F. Weber, personal communication). The difference between tower and trap samples can best be explained by a higher collecting efÞciency at the towers. A trained collector can sample moths from the tower gauze surface immediately after they land. On the contrary, moths landing on the trap vanes do not necessarily fall into the funnel, and for this reason, some are able to escape (G. Brehm, unpublished data) .
By interpretation of Geometridae subfamily ratios, suggested that smallerbodied moths were disproportionally less collected with automatic traps. Body size data obtained in this study support this observation in Geometridae. Moths collected at light towers were signiÞcantly smaller than those collected in the traps, and it was shown that a signiÞcant shift in the subfamily composition occurred. A closer inspection of the data at species level reveals that very small Sterrhinae moths in particular were underrepresented in the trap samples (Appendix 2, electronic copy). For example, the three commonest Idaea species, I. speciosa (mean wing length 8.0 mm), I. ustimargo (4.4 mm), and I. vagula (4.5 mm) were abundant in the pooled tower samples (15, 50, and 72 specimens), whereas they were uncommon in the trap samples (understory: 8, 2, 0; canopy 7, 2, 2 specimens). Very small species were thus more likely to escape a trap than larger ones, possibly because of their very low body weight. Gravity probably has a stronger effect on heavier moths such as those in the wing length class of 15Ð20 mm, which are more likely to drop down on ßying into a trap vane. Arctiids showed no differences in wing size, possibly because they were generally larger than geometrid moths in the study area (median Geometridae: 12.0 mm, median Arctiidae: 14.5 mm; KS test, P Ͻ 0.001). To fully understand the mechanisms responsible for the observed bias, the "small moths escape" hypothesis should be experimentally tested in the future by direct quantitative observations. Another problem associated with small species is that they are particularly sensitive to damage in traps, e.g., by large crawling beetles (Robinson and Tuck 1993) . On the contrary, this problem does not apply to manual sampling.
Diversity and Sampling Method. In both families, no signiÞcant differences in moth diversity (Fisher ␣) were found between the light tower and understory trap samples. also reported similar values obtained from both techniques in mature forest habitats at Mount Kilimanjaro (but a higher diversity of tower samples in clearings and secondary forests). Hence, results from a combined measure of abundance and species richness such as FisherÕs ␣ yielded similar results. However, in both Arctiidae and Geometridae, observed species numbers differed considerably (Table 1) . In terms of efÞciency and the sampled number of species, light towers performed better in Geometridae, whereas this was not evident in the Arctiidae.
When combined samples for the different locations were compared (Table 1) , both families reached diversity maxima (expressed as FisherÕs ␣) by a different combination of samples. In Geometridae, the combination of ground-based tower and trap samples led to a diversity maximum that was only slightly lower than in the combination of all samples. On the contrary, overall arctiid diversity is strongly underestimated if only understory samples are considered. Canopy traps yielded most species, and they were signiÞcantly more diverse than the other samples (ecological interpretations: Brehm 2006) . Hence, additional canopy sampling is highly recommended to obtain a representative picture of arctiid moth diversity in neotropical lowland rain forests. Similarly, DeVries et al. (1999) and DeVries and Walla (2001) showed that neotropical forest butterßies needed to be sampled in both the understory and canopy because of a signiÞ-cant beta diversity across the vertical dimension. Little is known whether moth sampling in gaps and at rainforest edges could substitute canopy sampling of moths to a certain extent. A number of arctiid species collected exclusively in the canopy in this study were indeed also collected at a gap (white area d in Fig. 1 ) using strong 160-W UV mercury vapor lamps (G. Brehm, unpublished data). However, the best location to collect canopy insects seems to be the canopy itself. One of the easiest ways to obtain such samples is probably to lift up automatic traps as was done in this study. Beck et al. (2002) showed that hand sampling can also be carried out in tropical canopies by using the single rope technique, while cranes, canopy walkways, etc., offer access to this stratum.
In conclusion, the results do not support the idea that light towers generally perform better in moth sampling than automatic traps, as was suggested by . The results presented here provide evidence that towers and traps both have strengths and weaknesses. Their use should hence be weighted in relation to factors such as the moth taxon, the availability of manpower or ethical considerations (automatic traps often cause considerable "collateral damage" to other arthropods). Having been used in a number of quantitative studies in the last years, light towers have proved to be an appropriate method by which to collect geometrid moths (see Introduction). Nevertheless, additional sampling with automatic traps in the understory and canopy may certainly be useful because this may help to achieve a better assessment of the species that tend to ßy late in the night or that mainly occur in the canopy. Differences between fullÐnight samples and partÐnight samples have rarely been quantiÞed (but see Beck and Linsenmair 2006 for Sphingidae data). Thomas and Thomas (1994) found similar values of FisherÕs ␣ of geometrid moths in a temperate forest, but recommended allÐ night sampling for complete species inventories. However, this study showed that the use of traps alone is less efÞcient and could be biased because very small species tend to be neglected.
In Arctiidae, samples of understory light towers only represented a part of the overall diversity. Because of this the additional or single use of automatic traps in both the understory and canopy is recom-mended because no biases with regard to body size have been recorded in this family. However, it is unclear whether canopy sampling would be required in every forested habitat because moth stratiÞcation might be much less pronounced in forests at higher elevations, at steeper slopes, or in temperate regions (Brehm 2006) . For an improved understanding of moth diversity patterns, more comparative methodological studies are required to further explore different kinds of light sources. Although comparisons between different types of mercury vapor traps have been performed (e.g., Taylor and Brown 1972 , Taylor and French 1974 , Intachat and Woiwod 1999 , comparative studies between mercury vapor trap samples and ßuorescent light samples in various habitats and with various taxa are desirable for the future. Crosscalibration will also be required with the development of new methods such as light diode technology.
